DOWNTOWN RODEO PARADE & RUN 2020

STREET CLOSURES

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2020 – 9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2020 – 9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
- Walker (north and south curb lanes) between Smith and I-45 Overpass
- Allen Parkway (inbound, north curb lane) between Taft and Gillette.
- Allen Parkway (outbound, south curb lane) between Taft and Gillette.
- Allen Parkway (BUF01-BUF10) parking lot entrances

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2020 – 9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.
- Smith (east curb lane) between Rusk and Walker
- Walker St 200-500 (north and south curb lanes) between I-45 overpass and Smith St
- Allen Parkway (north curb lane of outbound) between Crosby St and Gillette St
- 400 McKinney St (north curb lane) between Bagby St and Smith St

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2020 – 12:00 P.M. TO SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 2020 AT 2:00 P.M.
- Sabine Street (east and west curb lanes) between Memorial Drive and Allen Parkway
- Gillette (east curb lane) between W Dallas and Allen Parkway
- Crosby between W. Dallas and Allen Parkway
- Heiner between W. Dallas and Allen Parkway

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2020 – 6:00 P.M. TO SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 2020 AT 2:00 P.M.
- SIDEWALKS: Bell (north sidewalk) between Milam and Louisiana, Louisiana (east sidewalk) between Bell and Clay and Bagby (west sidewalk) between Walker and McKinney.
- MBP→ City Hall Annex Surface Lot

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 2020 – 5:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.
- McKinney exit ramp from the North Freeway (I-45)
- Allen Parkway north and southbound exit ramps from the Gulf and North Freeways (I-45)
- Allen Parkway (inbound) at Shepherd
- Shepherd between Allen Parkway and Memorial Drive
- Walker at Bagby (startline area)
- Lamar between Louisiana and Bagby (cone bike lane)
- Smith (east curb lane) between Rusk and Walker
- At 3:00 a.m. → Two lanes of inbound Memorial Dr between South Picnic Ln & Shepherd Dr, full closure of inbound Memorial Dr between Shepherd Dr & Bagby St
- North curb lane of Polk St between W Dallas St & Smith St, south curb lane of Clay St between W Dallas St & Smith St, east & west curb lanes of Robin/Shaw St between Clay St & Ruthven St, east & west curb lanes of Howe St between Andrews St & Pease St, east curb lane of Gulf Freeway feeder road between W Dallas St & Andrews St, north & south curb lanes of Andrews St between Gulf Freeway feeder road & Smith St, north & south curb lanes of Ruthven St between Robin/Shaw St & Smith St.
- Wheelchair Division begins at 9:10 a.m. and the 10K begins at 9:20 a.m. on 400-800 Walker St at Bagby St going east, south on 900-1400 Travis St, west on 700-800 Bell St, north on 1100-1400 Louisiana St, west on 400-600 Lamar St, south on Bagby St, west on inbound Allen Parkway, exit ramp onto Montrose Blvd (leaving access to ALMI Apartments at all times), south on Montrose Blvd (northbound lanes), u-turn at median break north of W Dallas St, north on Montrose Blvd (southbound lanes), exit ramp onto inbound Allen Parkway (access for apartment residents at all times), u-turn at median break east of Shepherd Dr, east on outbound Allen Parkway (access to The Dunlavy at all times), exit ramp onto Montrose Blvd, north on Montrose Blvd (southbound lanes), u-turn at Memorial Court/Memorial Crest Blvd median break, south on Montrose Blvd (northbound lanes), exit ramp onto outbound Allen Parkway, concluding at Eleanor Tinsley Park.
5K begins at 9:45 a.m. on Walker St at Bagby St going east, south on Travis St, west on Bell St, north on Louisiana St, west on Lamar St, south on Bagby St, west on inbound Allen Parkway, u-turn at median break east of Montrose Blvd, east on outbound Allen Parkway, concluding at Eleanor Tinsley Park.

Parade staging on Bagby St between Lamar St & Rusk St, Walker St between Bagby St & Sabine St Bridge, Sabine St Bridge between outbound Allen Parkway & feeder road of inbound Memorial Dr, feeder road of inbound Memorial Drive between Taylor St & Sabine St Bridge. Parade begins at 10:00 a.m. on Walker St at Bagby St going east, south on Travis St, west on Bell St, north on Louisiana St, west on Lamar St, concluding on Lamar St at Bagby St. Disbanding on inbound Allen Parkway and inbound Memorial Dr.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 2020 – 6:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.

- Allen Parkway (outbound) at Bagby
- Memorial Drive (inbound) between S. Picnic Loop at Memorial Park and Houston Avenue – one north lane open to Westcott Street
- Bagby (northbound) at Dallas
- Bagby (southbound) at Rusk
- Walker and McKinney between Bagby and Smith
- Walker between Bagby and Sabine Street
- Sabine Street between Memorial Drive (inbound) and Allen Parkway (outbound)
- Dallas (two north curb lanes only) between Bagby and Smith
- Andrews Street (north curb lane) between Shaw and Smith-ENPs
- Andrews Street (south curb lane) between I-45 frontage road and Shaw
- Howe (west curb lane) between Andrews Street and Pease
- Shaw (east and west curb lanes) between Clay and Andrews

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 2020 – 8:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. – ROUTE CLOSURES

Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo Downtown Rodeo Parade Route
Parade begins at 10:00 a.m. on Walker at Bagby, proceeds east on Walker, south on Travis, west on Bell, north on Louisiana, west on Lamar, south on Bagby and concludes on Bagby at Dallas. Staging areas on Bagby between Lamar and Rusk, on Walker between Bagby and Sabine Street Bridge, on Sabine Street Bridge between Allen Parkway (outbound) and Memorial Drive (inbound) and on Memorial Drive (inbound). Disbanding area on Allen Parkway (inbound) and Memorial Drive (inbound). SIDEWALKS: Bell (north sidewalk) between Milam and Louisiana, Louisiana (east sidewalk) between Bell and Clay and Bagby (west sidewalk) between Walker and McKinney. Closure from 6:00 p.m. Friday, February 23 to 2:00 p.m. Saturday, February 24, 2018.

Rodeo Run presented by ConocoPhillips
Wheelchair division begins at 9:10 a.m. followed by the 10K race and 5K fun run/walk. 10K run begins at 9:20 a.m. on Walker at Bagby, proceeds east on Walker, south on Travis, west on Bell, north on Louisiana, west on Lamar, south on Bagby, west on Dallas and onto Allen Parkway (inbound), continues south on Montrose Blvd (one median southbound lane, access to AMLI 2121 at all times), u-turns at the median break just north of W. Dallas, continues north on Montrose (southbound lanes), west on Allen Parkway (inbound, access to The Royalton and Reata Apartments at all times), u-turns just east of Shepherd Drive, continues east on Allen Parkway (outbound, access to The Dunlavy/Lost Lake at all times), north on Montrose (southbound lanes), u-turns at Memorial Court/Memorial Crest Blvd median break, continues south on Montrose Blvd (northbound lanes), continues east on Allen Parkway (outbound), and concludes on Allen Parkway (outbound) west of Park Vista Drive. 5K run begins at 9:45 a.m. on Walker at Bagby, proceeds east on Walker, south on Travis, west on Bell, north on Louisiana, west on Lamar, south on Bagby, west on Dallas and onto Allen Parkway (inbound), u-turns just east of Montrose Boulevard, continues east on Allen Parkway (outbound) and concludes on Allen Parkway (outbound) west of Park Vista Drive. McKinney exit ramp from the North Freeway (I-45) and Allen Parkway north and southbound exit ramps from the Gulf and North Freeways (I-45). Closures from 5:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 2020 – 2:00 P.M. TO 5:00 P.M. – CLEAR ROUTE

- Open majority of streets to traffic